
Resolution ofIQAC meeting held on 12.12.2017 

Members present in the meeting ~ 

1. Principal (Chairman, IQAC) _ .. t!' QA J 

2. Dr. Arunagshu Singha ~ ~ 
p,;_~~ 

3. Dr. Biswaranjan Ghorai (ELt 

4. Dr. Rajashree Hati flt£ 
5. Dr. Pradyot Kr. Bera 

6. 

7. Dr. Badshah Ghosh ~ 
8. Dr. Mrit1unjoy Das ls- .....\"""> 

9. Mr. Nanda Mishra ~ 
Resolution -1: As per report submitted by different department of the college that most of the 

department have discussed internally regarding the preparation of documents. It is resolved in 

the meeting that to prepare thr, report properly. Dr. Sugata Sen , Dr. Abhijit Kargupta, Dr. Apu 

Das and Mr. Ramedranath Ghosh will look after the matter and they will guide the departments. 

Resolution -2: For preparation of AQAR for the session 2017-18 criteria wiles committee, 

seven committees has been formed and among them one faculty member will lead the 

committee. The members of the committee are as below: 

Criteria 1: 1. Dr. Tuhin Kar 

2. Dr. Abhijit Kargupta 

Criteria 2 : 1. Dr. Apu Das 

2. Dr . Sirshendu Maity 

Criteria 3: 1. Dr. Pulakesh Bera 

2. Dr. Arunagshu Singha 

Criteria 4: 1. Dr. Pradyot Bera 

2. Dr. Soumitra Monda! 

Criteria 5: 1. Mr. Dipak Kumar Samanta 

2. Dr. Kazi Abdul Halim 

Criteria 6: I .Dr. Sugata Sen 

2. Dr. A vishek Chowdhury 

Criteria 7: 1. Mr. Ramendranath Ghosh 

2. Dr. Tapas Monda! 
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All the criteria heads are also suggested to adopt members from the existing faculties as per the 

requirement. 

Resolution -3: The IQAC members have visited the departments of the college and discussed 

in details regarding the university result, mentor-mentee programme and departmental career 

counselling programme, the committee members proposed that in few department all the 

programmes are not properly following the guidelines of the IQAC. It is resolved in the meeting 

that the coordinator of IQAC will meet the faculty members of these departments to discuss 

about the problems and how to resolve it. 

Resolution -4: In the meeting the members of the IQAC proposes to develop the Science 

laboratories mainly PG laboratories of the college by purchasing new equipment's and some 

physical renovation work. It is resolved in the meeting that the proposal will be asked for 

renovation and purchase of new equipment's from PG departments and the IQAC coordinator 

will forward it to the Principal and the convenor of the purchase committee. 


